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FLORAL PARADE OF HONOT.ttt tt tq

H. I., March 27.
Floral Carnival In

Honolulu Is held on Washington's
birthday now that Hawaii Is a part ofthe United States. As was quite appro-
priate, there was a float this year
which Illustrated the cherry tree Inci-
dent. And there was much else whichemphasized the passing of the native.But there were features of the parade
which were Intended to keep alive thetradition of the race which formerly
owned Hawaii. Moat Interesting ofthem was the delegation of princesses
representing the different islands ofthe Hawaiian group, who appeared as
pa-- u riders clad in the pa-- u. or divid-
ed skirt. This divided skirt for rld-I- nr

baa always been used by women In
Hawaii, and they set the fashion ofriding astride long before it wasadopted In ' America. The Island ofHawaii was represented by Miss EmmaRose, who wore a red pa-- u with a
black cape; Maul, by Miss HannaCummlngs In a red pa-- u skirt withblack trimmings: Molokal, by Mrs.
Blackwell In a yellow pa-- u skirt. Butthe center of Interest was MissKapahu, of the Island of Kazal, whowore a skirt of green and a capeof white: over her shoulders shewore a pretty Iel and on her head achaplet. She was the popular favor-ite, though she was not a prize win-ner. The moat interesting of themotor cars in line was the one onwhich was built the float, "ThePrincess of Manca." It illustrated thelegend of the Princess of Manoa. whowas said to have been taken to thedepths of the valley of the island eachday on the rainbow which spans it.This float was entered by the Kawala-ha- o

Seminary, and in the working outof the design the rainbow was shownarched over the car. while beneath itsat Kauiomanu and her attendants.ha Princess" part was taken by Hat-ti- e
Keohohou. a beautiful Hawaiiangirl; while her attendant was anotherHawaiian, Sardinia Kaunamano. frankAtherton, who drove the car, wore afeather cloak said to have belongedto the legendary princess. The car-nival was a great success and waaespecially interesting to the "mailhlnls." or visitors. Th inrir. i

floats were chosen from among theseguests at the hotels and included menand women from Rochester, Vancouver
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Catholic Women's League Has
New Rest and Luiich Rooms

Benevolent Society Provides Quiet, Homelike Retreat for Working
Girls Classes in Various Arts Will Soon Be Organized.

By LILIAN TINGLE.
CHORUS approval
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recently opened In the Columbia build-ing. Here are quiet, homelike rooms,simply but tastefully furnished - withsunny, crisp-curtain- ed windows over-looking the "garden block," instead of'"'"""i oi wasnington street It isa place which takes Into consideration- I catholic Women's LfRni. of ti.- - ...i. 1""uul,L ."L uur nurrymg civilization.
""y urea gin,-- - and offers.- - . ln regarq to their rest and lunch rooms! ,- - a
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Is Building to These Resorts As Fast As Possible

BUY BEFORE IT GETS THERE
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must be resorted to? at an .iT;, to produce attraons' ThrL1DOfn0ntC,nOU-- 9 l"' ? them artificial rueaa,
this property for Summer homes pay thfs expens bi ro adTd S Sdi?' ?'P' and those -- h purchase
Hence the difference in the price of lots in Sum'mer retort where mJZit be JT111 T8 riginal Pric6 of the g

and ever-interesti- attractions. one which Nature has supplied with
mounTaaVtSir 7" Bay Park. A lofty
to view; and upon her slopes roam wild game-- the hunter lKhTDeStSul nnsurPd opens
take place many great aquatic sporting events, as well as the evfrV-da-

v pleasure S tlf T Bay upon whose waters is destined to
clams and crabs in countless numbers inhabit the waters of this thTnumermfmJ g' lh? ?llmff- - ah, large and small;
speckled mountain trout. Ducks and geese in countless num W Soit upoi x?ta Xfd bosom iSr ? butifui
ure somewhere along its shores; and the ed Nehalem beeswax teakwold Z Pe And it is said hidden treas--
out this story.. Listen: You could not find more location iaid,t-- com,e from wreckage of Spanish vessels, go to bear
Bay Park. We predict that not lot in either of resort! tat that wifi I1 carney City, Seabright orNehalem
and until AprillS are: Kecarney City, $125 per lot; $l"dowQ, & monln-- slabrthTslSo V Present prices up to
Nehalem Bay Park, $75, $100 and $125; $10 down, $5 per month $15 $200; $15 down, $7.50 per month,
valued atyhiskieP TbCSe be th8 dosest ocean teach resorts to Portland. Do you realize the
bringVrln; toULoToeuyrCtrtaTctPsroPerty' StU th' A water company Is now forming to

for &ZfjSLt$Z& SonfSSsf n1nePrOPertieS' Sm9 b-- P-- Hasers

TSTehalem Bay Land Co.
' 2SO Oak Street, Corner of Fourth, Portland, Orearosu

freshing cup of tea coffee to go with
her home, lunch. But also makes
provision for the girl who not tired
and who enjoys her lunch all the betterfor the complete change of scene And
the pleasant social chat across the tea-
cups.

But this is only one side of the rooms'utility. Beginning about the first ofApril they will be utiUzed for evening
classes In various practical subjects.
Mondays there will be class In sewing
and dressmaking, conducted by Missuasey, teacher of sewing in the public
schools of the city.

Tuesday the dav for themillinery always a popular study at thisseason me year, under Mrs. w. A.Fields. In connection with this class aninteresting feature will be series oflectures by Ora Scaney, of New Tork.
& recoBTOtoed "emert" in muiinnn.
world, and author of several books on
xnis suoject. 'mere win o n
physical culture on Thursday evenimrs.
in charge of Miss Marearpt Tlnlin nrv,
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has conducted similar work In Seattle.
All these classes meet at 7:30 P. M.

On Saturday mornings there Juniorsewing class, which meets at 10, andsure prove popular.
The literary department already Inoperation. Besides classes in art andliterature, this department will providecirculating library and series lec-tures various interesting topics.
On the social side seems certain thatthe new rooms will be the scene of many'good times" for all members of theleague. One feature regular socialhour every Sunday afternoon whichall the TDunr wnmAn Vttin- -
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ut oat and send or bring us this coupon. It Is worth 10.
. Coupon No.

lOX WVBS AWAY.The first 100 coupons worth 10 mr,jtcouSif " bri coup-r?- o Suroe
NEHALEM BAY LAND CO280 Oak Street. PolandOregon.

vited. There wlU be a series of talks on
Practical subjects by Miss Emma Butler.

The Portland League is somewhat sim-
ilar In Its purpose and activities to theCathollo Woman's League of England-o-ne

of the many vigorous societies estab-lished since the dawn of the 20th cen-tury as outlets for the zeal of Catholicwomen. It aims to with allorganizations of similar purpose In anonsectarlan way. This applies particu-larly to the Information and Travelers"Aid department which will furnish in-
formation and advice to strangers andyoung women away from home or inBearch of employment. '

The officers of the league are: Mrs.

James Laidlaw, president; Mrs T,Manning, Mrs. Frank O'Neil. Mrs T J-- Presidents; Miss EmmaCampion, secretary; Miss A. Cremen.financial secretary; Mrs. J. c. Costellotreasurer. Chairmen of committees are!
Mrs. John Maginnls, Mrs. F. P. HarterMiss Emma Butler, Mrs. E. R. Brown!Mrs. W. E. Prudhomme, Mrs. J. D. Sulli-van. Miss M. Flaherty is superintendentand is to be found at the league roomsevery day between 9 and 5 o'clock.

Use Wizard Carpet Cleaner. All dealers.
English pumps at Rosenthal's.

PRICES ADVANCE APRIL 1

Meteder Acre ramts
toe Al?131 Cnsiderable less than tW val, be ad--

ONLY A FEW DAYS REMAIN
lJW8? neTfr """ 5f se beautiful home sites at the extremely

selling them during the past year.
Only a 29-Minu- te Ride From Center of City

and capable of producing the most bountiful crop of fruit, vegetables,or jabauts Don't miss this opportunity. You will another equal?

fdfngttfSride Gm ElGCtriC Line' Frnt Jersof streets, and enjoy

$200 PER ACRE AND UP
m-Si- 0

r C6nt ciash 3 Per cen of the purchase price per month.pli Per rmvoo. on deferred payments.ON CASH PAlfTttENTS a discount will be allowed.
E1ctric Get off at Metzger Station and our agents willtake pleasure in showing you around.

For particulars and descriptive plat, call at our Portland office, 26-2- 8Front street, or at Metzger Station. All cars stop at Metzger 's..

Herman Metzger, OwnerOffice Phones, Main 474, A 1374. Phone at Station, M 6409. :
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